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sake of the fore, we do not wait thlat

te bappen.

Among the members of the petit jury

now ImpateIied for the present session

Of the Court Of Queen's Bench at Mont-

real lea a- etlred off icer of! militla Who

uerved over twenty Jears in tle acti.ve

force. la It fair' that a. maxi who bas

devoted emuch time VOiUnt-a'ily to (the

service of bis colintry, shoui'd be coin-

pelle(! to serve ha a petit juryman, (o

the great diearrangement cf bie business ;

aud that whiie 'there are thousande of

men lu the pommunity eligible for jury

dttiee, who bave iieyer done a. thlug for

the country beyond tontributing to the

revenue iby conxumig taxed goode. Dis-

cbargcd kimiitiamen, rank and file, as xvell

as retired officers, sbonild most dccidedly

be granted exemption from jury dutiee.

The country does so littie for the miii-

tlameu that it pan afford to do this mucli

wlth a very good grace.

What about the new rifles, the nécessary

révision o! the ternms for the efficiency coin-

petitions, and the vacant commissions ini

thé permanent force?

NOE.-Our readers arc respectfully rcqu..sted to coutriiutc t
titis departincut ail itemus of Military Neus affecting titir "sii
corps, districts or ffitds. comi, indrr ibeir ntotice. %%*itiisoît
WC are assisted ini tiis "ay %ve canut i itake thi, îiep1siitneàbt s
coifiplete as we soui tiesire. itîîîde ti; alteu.ns t
every corps are of geiterai intterest thtoîîgltout t e cîtire wititiafolr,.. You cn -alalag ackage of îîauscipt. solvuens i!lit
encl.sd inan envetopor onecetît. Aaî aefrir îuoforlocal papers wit a ail referetîces tu iour corts and )-utr

coîaes. Addres.
EDITOR, CANAi)IAN MILITARYGAIi.

P.O. Box 387 Mcnttei1,QUe.

TORONTO.
The annual meeti ; of thé officérs o!

the l2th Battalion, York Rangers, was
held at Aurora on Frlday night. Thoe
présent were : Col. Wayiing, Majors
Lloyd and Thompeon, ÇaPts. Hillary,
Gowér, Uitt, Leslie and Wayling, Lts.
Curran, Elliott, Nichol, Lennoi and Scott.

The standing committeés were iappoint-
ed a4a follows: Regimentai Committeé-
Maj. Lloyd, Chpt. Hillary and Capt. Les-
lie. Baud Committee--Capt. Uoiver, Lt.
Nichol and Lcnnex. Rifle Committe-
Capt. Unitt, Lieuts. Eliiott, Curran and
Lennox, Mess Coiumittee-Major Steven-
@ou, Capt. Unitt anid Lieut. Scott.

Surgeon Major Hillary, Who hbis 1.,eii
regimental surgeon~ for over 20 yeare, for-
warded his resiguation aud a coînmittee
was appointed to klraf t a suitabie îeso-
lution to beé préented to him at thé camp.
-Empire, F'éb. 26th.

* * * f

Lieut. Col. Hamilton.1 eommwnding thé
Queen'a Owu Rifles, bas promotéd Sergt.
W. H. Meadows lto be Col. 'Sergt e! I"ÀA"
U;bm;any, and Sgt. W. Burne to ho Coi.
8gt. of Il Ç" Company, and to be cerpe-
rais o! "lK"I Company, Ptés. A. E. Kirk-
patrick and C. J. flux n t. The régiment-
%l récruit claes wiil b. opened for the ad-
aion of recruita on Wedneaday evening,

a*. _

the t7h March, ht 8 c'clock', and b. con.
tin-ued en ench succeéding Mondaty, Wéd.
nésday and Friday eveningaunutil further
orders Second Lt. Peter White -will per.
form the kliities of Assistant Adjuitant un-
tiI further orders.

f * * 0

At a meeting of cavalry, officers held
rcceutly it wvae decided to form a Cavai.
ry Asso&iatio'n o! Canadla for *tht, pur,
poeo! advancing thé intereste of cavai.
ry, eonxewhat ouitbe linos of the associa.
tions of the ethér ai-ma o! thé ÇYiialn.iian
militia at prement in existence. The foi-
lowiîg officere were xranimousiy electetd
ns the govérning body o! the association
for 1894 or Prosident, Lt Cl D'Arcy
Boulton, 3ril Prince of Wales Canadiau
Deagoons ; vice presidents, Lt. Col. J.
B. For8yth, Quceen'. Own Cauadian lIins-
6ars ; Lt. oCi. G. T. Denison, Governor
(ieneral'o Body Guard ; Lt. Col. John
Dix!!, 4th Régiment of Cavairy; Lt. Col.
J. F Turnbuii, Royal tCiiadlion Dragoons;
Lt. Vol. Jamee Domvijlé, 8th Priîîcoss
Louiogt N. B. Hussaýrfs. Committee of
Management-Lt. Col. F. C. Déniosn, C.
M. G., M. P., GoYefrnor Gênerai Body
Guard ; Lt. Col. Gartshore, lot Hlussars;
Lt. Coi. Buchiner, 2nd Dragoon ; Lt. Coi.
Rogers, 3rd Prince 6f Wales Cýkmadian
Dragoona ; Major A. Kuiglt, 4th Hus-
kearti ; Lt. Col. Tayloir, Sth Dragoons ; Lt.
(ol. McArthur, Oth Duke of Connaught'o
ilussars; Major Markham, 8tb Princeis
Louise N. B. Hisars; Lt. Coi. Duan,
Governor General's Body Guard; Captain
Ryan, Kuxg'e Canadian Hlussare; Captain
(Jourdéau, Pines Louise Dragoon
Guaru; Captaiu Kniight, Winnipeg Dra-
goone; Capt. Hetlîerington, Queen's Owvu
Caiiadian Eussars; Capt. Lessard, Royal
Cauadian Dragoons; Capt. Baldwin, Man-'
*toba 2nd Driîg-etupx Capt. Evans, Royal
Cauaiiau Dragooise. Houoîary seeretary
treasurér, Capt. Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
Goyernor Geueral's Body Guard, 15 To-
ronto stréet, Toronîto, Ont.-Mail, March
lot.

MONTREAI,
The wilitary night at the Académy of

Mueic Mouday, Feb. l2th, when the Mont-
rcai Amateur Operatic Club preduced
" Erminie," was thé occasion o! thé most
représentative gathéring o! Montreal mi-
liti officers that huis ever esscmbied
witiîin the xîallse! a Montreal theatre.
The uniforme did their part in lieiding
a gay appearance to the audience and it
is seidom tliat the nuditqriîîm of our tend-
ing thon tre lias presenteti a more hand-
8oîne appearance. By the way (ié iîand-
soiuv bouquets handed over thé foot liglits
to Misses Walker am *d Moyian wero cou-
tributed by thé DeputY Adjutant Generai.

Haggis was to the fo re at evenîng nt
tho Queen's Hlotol, and it was reco-ivcd
in the way that' Scot@ alwaye recoive
their national dieli. The cause o! it was
the annuai dinner of C Companv, Roya.l
Scott' of Canada, and from ail accounte it
wasi théehet one they ever held. Tbe
pretty diîîing.room of the hotel lookcd
beau tiful with its weaith o! floral decora-
tions, which fairiy- cove.red the table@,

whlle neat littie boutonléres awaltedi
ecdi one o! thé fi! ty dinnérs. At 8.30
Ppc Sg-t. Mathtie8oun strxxck up on the pipes
the companny marcli, and t1.ý juombers of
the company aii dtheir guets marched
into thé dining hall, where they formed
ini the centre of!-the open square in wbich
shapt. thé tables were arrauged and the
band o! thé régiment @truck up thé Royal
Scota mardi. Bétweén courses ail had
a chance te admire a véry pretty @ou-
venir o! the occasion, whlch is a photo-
grîiplio! the compauy ns théy appeared
at the iaet inspection, surmounted by thé
iregimiutai crcst, whie on the riglit was
that of the company A.nd ou thé leoft thst
o! it8 captain, wbIle underneatb was thé
eùnipaxîy motto, " Men who their dutiés
knoNw." Sgt. Gooufellow was in the
chair, anîd ou his right and loft as thé
gl'esti'o! théewon-commissioncd offieérs
aiti iueu were Major E. Ibbotson, Lieut.
J. Airl, Capt. Lydon, Capt. J. Ibbotson,
,ieistîe. F. Miglien ând W. F. Forbeo, o!
the Sects ; Lt. Coi. Cavérhili and Lt. I.
Liniton), R.L.; Capt. IL. Reid, M.G.A.; Capt.
Bond, P.W.R.; and Lt. Costigan, M.F.B.
At other tables among the gue8ts weré
Sgt. Major Niven, Sgt. Major Instructor
Feilîowés, M.G.A.; Bandinaater Cooke and
(oli. Sgt. Goldsack, F Co. R.S. Alter thé
loyal toasts a Bong Nvas given by Coi.
ýSgt. (3ldeack, and then thé gueste' hoaith
%vas dIrîîîk aud an able respouse mnade by
Caupt. Reid. Thé regimeutal band thonx
gave a sélection !from " Wanig," andthte
chu irman propoeod thé health o! the com-
nading olficer and thé officers of the

régýi ueit. Major Thboteîî responJed liret
ini thù absence of Lt. Col. Strathy, who
was laid ni> witiî- la -,rippc."1 Cap tai.n
Lyd ut. a ieo made an able résponse te thé
saine toast. Sgt. Major Feliowes and
Btudtuîater Cooke thon sang, and alter
the appla use had subsided Corporai Ami-
léy Cooper preposéd the miiitary press,
which was respondod te by Cartridge Boex.
Capt. Bond thon sang, a!lter whieh SZt.
Major Feliowe8 proposed the healti of
thé eergeant major and non-commisoned
offirere of the Royal Scots, te vhich Sgt.
Major Niveu répiied. Alter a song by
Pte. Ibboteon, ani unetiier selection by
the baud, thé heath o! Capt. Ibbotsen
of th2 noni-coins, ant i nîn o! C Conpaiîy,
ivas proposed by Sgt. Gray, the at toast
proposed by Lt. Col. Caverhili, bciîxg thaIt
of the nont-corne. nad inaof C Coînpiy,
%vlicL, as ably responde]d to by Sgti.
Goodfelew and Corp. Cooper. 'IAuid
Lang Syne" and " God Satve the Queen"
terinmited the proccedilige. Those -%vho
1111( the Successfui diiîîîer ini charge %vere
Clipt. J. . Ibbotson, Lte. F. Meigitin, W.
F. Forbes ; Col. Sgt. F. G. Cornier ; Sgts.
R C. GOO;lellow, J. W. Gray; Corporals
R. MeLean, A. Cooper, W. Polaud, L.
Qulinu ; managing conmittee, Coi. Sgt.
F. G. Cerner, président ; Pte. (). G, BéekUt,
sec.-treýiîs.; Pte. F. Adame, Pte. W.Craig,
Pte- J. 0-. Hannah.-Gazétto, Mardi lot.

HA LIFAX.

The members o! thé N. C. O.'s Mess R.
E. hou i teir annuai sioigh drive yester-
day. A Party o! forty proceeded te Bed-
ford in Robinsoe'stéa.msaud thore in-


